
LIKE A FLOCK OF STIEEP.

THE THICK BY WHICH A CROWD
WERE GATHERED TOGETHER.

A Knot of (.nzcru nt n Show AVlncJow.
Mimt for Fun" Looking InttMilly Into

u r Kldlc-uloui- i KchuUs-Iluin- .tu

0.ueer it is I hat himum lteinM, like
sheep, of tf-t- i lieiir out tho of "11-lo- w

th; lender." This t Imjii lcIj t. ca'ne to
Mo ji few l:iy while w;iU-Liii.- - a li st
Hindi; by u friend of in iui;. Jlapjicuiuuc o
Ilii'i'tiiyoiliil;i:i!i U horn I li.'td u,,l
In u lour.; while, I stoj;jn (1 i (.'rivt him
fiml iii'lt:!-!- ; in ii short. rmt
AVl.ilt: we wen- - talking ii man walked up
lotthlmw ttiinlmy near by, and in u mo-
ment, was joined by h vcimI t hern. In ihlirt time tin; window was Mir-mnnli- 'fl

by Hii.ious iz. r, and I hero
w :a ikjI !iinc miL oi" omuio'i on exhibit ;

both myself and inyfii' iid wero aiiiii:.ul
ut t he m-lii.- of the crowd.

Tuiiiiii--- ! to me my friend p.-i- "II, doeu
;c::iii dd I !::it icn;,!o c:i:: l.i-a- l f raeied ko

c.;i: ily, but I jiHsun: yo:i I hat lean jrivo
you even u l.elttr iilnM ;U ion than the
oiki v li.'ivo just v.'iLueM d. 'i 1itc i.--i

not hiir.; ut all the matter with the .sewer
inlet over at the corner, yet ii I eo over
laid look into it. inte:.. ly it will bo only a
little, whih. b fo,; I attract at rowd. Now,
just for tlicfunof the thin;; I'm ;roin
over aii'l look into if , and 1 want you to
nl.iinl here, and watch 1 1 it i.eojile."

hu wall. ed over to tin: opposite;
coriu-r- , and slandint; in the .sfreel, bent
down and looked into thu hewer. Scarcely
had In; Jixnl his e;a.; on the inside-- when
n Mliall hoy who was jiiissinej stnjijied and
looked around and then htcnjad on! into
1 ho flrcct aiiil a l: o looked inio the ii.h t.
A street car stopped ut. the corner to let
olT several jiasnen'-rs- , and two of tl-.v-

walked up to the inlet, to loo!: in. In
than olio iiikButo by ;:!! unl count tui per-
son. were limkiii; into the place, ami in
two minutes the. crowd had ir.ei-ea-.e- to
twoiily-liv- e people, lit three minutes thu
crowd was doubled, and after live min-
utes' act ual time the cnlirn coriar was
crowded with a ju Ai'.u-- mass f hi. inan-
ity, all c:icr t: look dov.'ii the Kcv.'er and
nil asking oiu stions.

nuriii'j: tins t;:ne my friend had not ut-
tered a word, but l..:d ont ii.red to
f.teatlily into theinh t as thoii'.-l- i he had
tlropiel something down into its dark in-

terior. Then I walked across the street
to lm'niile with the crowd and catch any
observations that in!;,iit hei.iaile. A tall,
sad lookimr man t:;pped in.: on the shoul-
der anil asked, mo what t !:e trouble was
all about. I replied that I didn't Know,
but scarcely had I uttered the words
when a short, fussy individual, who had
just joined the crowd, kindly snoke irLt
and informed my sad e.ki:"j inquirer
that tyre was i child in the sewer. This
information quickly spread and many ex-
clamations of pity and sj'mi'athy were
heard on nil sii'.i s. T.'-e- some oj'e co:i-tradici- ed

the rumor and s:"M it was a val-
uable do.--t that h.-.- fallen into the sewer.
This was promptly cii :n'ed by a heavily
built man, in his shirt sleeves, who
was sure lie had

" heard the aby's; vokv,
but that it must l e drowned by this lime,
because it was so quiet. i.'i:,ht here some
one else took no the conversation and
went on to describe how careless the
mother of a child must be to allow it t
pet away from her and run 1k; r'sk of
meeting wi'.h sue h a horrible death. In
the meantime a reserve oi'.icer made h"s
appearance and asked the cause of all the
trouble. A very knowing younv; man took
the policeman asvde and explained to him
that the crowd was all wrong. Then he
w,nt on to tell the ofticer that the at
the tower had been counting a roll of bil;
and had accidentally dtopped a 1 ill of
larye denomination into t he sewer a. ml v.v.;
now looking down to see if he coii'd yet a
glimpse of it.

You can readily imajriiic liow ridicnlon ;

this all seimih (i to me, and what an ef-

fort it required on my part to keep fr"i:i
laughing aloud. I jn.anat-e- d to rostral:,
myself, however, r.zvl worked my way ;:!
tif the croVd and lev-- up ;v portion on
the deH)rstop of a store near by. The
crowd meanwhile had to an im-

mense size, ami several cars wove blocked
by the people sta:idi:.;4 in the f '.iect across
the track. In vain the drivers tried to.'.vt
the crowd to separate and ::!! iw li e cars
to pass, but. as is teener:. :'y t he ca--e- . tl:e
crowd only lam-hc- d a: liuiii. aT:d some of
the more ventare.-om-o boys trid to chi:iT
onto the dasher of the car to obtain r.
pood view over the licrds of the persons
in front of . Then came a re'cuiar
stream of fjiicst iom; tlie cr. e,vd,
such as, "What's the " "ilow
uid it liappen:'' "V.'ho's hurt:-'-' "What's
lost?" ;ot a lit!--' "liow
did he get run owr:-- " "What is it,
a man or a woman:-'- ' "Why don't the
crowd keep back and tfve him somo air:--"

to which the foiiowir.',' were some of
the answers: "Den't know," "Give it
tip," "Can't get near to f:;:d oi:r." "I
don't know, do you think I'm a diction-
ary?'' and raary other answers that I
have now forgot The priieeman did
his best to disperse the crowd, or at least
keep them back, but he v. as powerless,
lie threatened a lew of them with arrest,
Lut he didn't look very stern, so they
risked his anger. Finding that he could
make no impression vpoii them, he wisely
withdrew and allowed them to nse their
own pleasure about going. He succeeded,
however, in clearing the car track, and
the several cars that had been blocked
were soon skimming up the street at a
genuine rapid transit speed.

Sly friend linally worked his way ont of
the crowd, ar.d I. having attracted his at-
tention, he joined me. and we laughed to
our heart's content. I imagined that
cfter seeing my friend withdraw tho
crowd would disperse, but nothing of tho
kind. The place that l.e left was eagerly
.sought after by twenty people, ar.d a doen
heads pressed forward to peer into the
sewer. Some old follow with an iron bar
had succeeded in lifting back the heavy
iron lid that fitted into the top of the in-

let, and he was lying Hat cn the pave-
ment, face downward, anxiously scanning
the interior of the sewer. Wc stood
aside fcr a little while commenting
on the weakness of human nature,
and presently withdrew into tho
inviting splendor of a neighboring
restaurant, where we discussed the inci-
dent with much laughter over a good din-
ner and a bottle of water. Strango
as my article of today may seem, it is en-
tirely true, and in every point the story is
correct. 1 stopied today, and, seeing tho
same reserve ollicer on duty at the corner,
1 recalled, the experience to him, and ho
recollected the occurrence with a smile.
When I explained to him that the whole
affair was a trick of my friend, he laughed
heartily, and said he would repeat it at
headquarters. You see now how, like
Bheep, we are often tempted to do some-
thing simply because some one else does
It, when with a little thought many a
foolish or an uncalled for action might be
jirevented. "Observer in I'hila. Call.
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A STRANGE AFFECTION.

The Story Told by n TrTtler Effect of
Imninntlnn.

Tim modern town of Tarn n to. in Italy,
occupies tho sito of tho famous Tare-ntu-

of ol J. Tho tiirnntisirio, mi insect ven-
omous in hot weather, is to bo found
tin to, and various Ktartling accounts arrf
given of tho jx cu!iar eil'ects f its bites.
A Tarentino gentleman, who lias seen
many raos of poisons alb: clr-- l y tho
t:nant ismo. thus deM-iibe- s it in tho "Ilal-i;.- :i

Hkeieir-s- of .Janet I.oss:
"Tie ! o aro vari uis seci.-.so- f tho infect,

and two kinds of t.ir;;iilis.m. tho wet al.il
theory. Avioh-n- t fever attacks tho per-
son bitter,, who sib; moaning ami sway-
ing and forward. Musicians
nr.; o:d! d ami I m i j playing; if tho air
doe;, not rili ! (lie fancy of tin tnrniit'.l.i,

tb.; j .njt i.t is celled, tla; moans inoru
loudly and ;avs: '.'-- . no. not that!'

'i he 11 ii e r in-.ia- I , b;.i:L" s, and th'
I '.'nhoui ino e;: , fast mid furious, to n- -
O.O..IC ill" lelenoo of tho-- tn, m
iii. l:.st lh" tnran'oi.i gits an to Ji r
h'o-n- .!:. spniigs up and begins to dancs
fian:i- - a.!...

"If - I j t lias tl.o dry taran! istno her
li i m!s try to lind out tho color of the
tarao! .In that ha; bit ten her, and adorn
her oies.-- ; and her l:n-;i-r- s with rib!x,ijs
that !'T,;I! ;h.. tints of t'.e insect. If HO
one oan in.iioate tho cnhir :ho isdockod
with si'-ea- i , rs. of every line, which ih'.t-le- r

wiidly ah nt as the d:tnoes and tosses
Imt a' ins in t !,. air. '1 in; coreniony g

b' gios in lh" house', but what with
tii' heat ; nd tho eoncoui's.' of people it
oi : . n end-- ; in t : :o s! root .

If it i.--. a wit larantisu.o tho niusi-clar- .s

cl:o,s( a sj.ot in ar a well, and tlto
dancer i i men ,;".nllv deluged with water
by n lavs f friend '., who go backward
ai' l forward to the well with their brow
carihi iiwaii- - jars.

lieu the i.;i..nloia is (jiiito worn out
slio is sod and put to bod.

"Tho f . r lasts seventy-tw- o hours,
a.nd tho titiui' of li- - rvou i exoiteiiiont must

iiitenso to so .tain a woman under such
fatigue as dancing for three, whole days.
If tho mu.-io'.m- s :iro not called in, ami
(he person ! itieii is not induced to dance,
tho lev or continue.-- ; indefinitely, and is in
some cases followed by death."

Jt is h.odlv necessary to say that in
this method of treatment tho imagination
plays a great part; nevertheless it is a
real cure. Youth's Companion.

Indian Kc-lic- in :oi'--i:i- .

The wht lo , liol.l for acres around
bridge over Little river, in Wilkes con
(hi., is literally covered with Hint ai.ov.
and spear heads, stone tomahawks, m.'.ces,
l'J.i" ..1 -- .,.,. v. itvjtn-'-K-Ei- t

oi' en:: to ! .; :

are found many tiomi roiicies, as
u.ortar.-- ; and j . sties ft r mashing corn, pots
hewn out of st.iid stone, and broken vases
carved in rare and curious designs. These
relics w t re wasl in 1 down from a neigh-
boring hill by the late freshet and sca.t-t- i

red over the lield. .On the' top of thin
hill, wkoro tho village was supposed to
have-- boon, was found a large pile of
broken and defective arrow heads which
seemed to umrk the; spot where some old
arrow mala r had his shop, making arrows
for iiis trib-- and receiving i:i return door,
boar, and o'.Ih r such gamo as tho forest
alTorded. t hicago Jsews.

Another Liberty Statue.
A rtatne of lil er'. v is to ba erected on

jieak in San Francise'o by Adeiiph Sutro,
the mjllioiuiire. The figure and pedestal
wiii bo forty feet high, and the torch.
w!iic! will be lighted by electricity, will
! v 1,00!) feet a!ve the"level of ilie sea.
The pedestal will list upon the solid rock
of Vau peak, am! will le over twenty feet
high, foot square at the base, and
seven feet square at the ion. Tho prin-e-ie- nl

iigure will that of a woman holding
a".-- , tt in the right hand .the torch of
liberty, and in the outstretched left liand
i'e.o of jus-ice- . At her feet will be
a i :uie t'.ub!e:::ai;c:ii cf de'sptism. and
will bo that of a man lying on his side
a.::d clutching at the sword held cut ef
hij reach. Chicago Times.

Tlie Hones of Columbus.
The bon-e- s of the discoverer of America

are to be tince more remove.!, as if they
bad i.ot yi t earned rest. When Colum-
bus died l.v ilr.st fouml a resting place at
Yalhmi !I d. I'ut it w as not for long. In
s vt a y.at s Lis lvmaias were taken to

aiul in aeros3 tho ocean to
Lay'.:, vhci: they vrero tleposiled in tho
cathedral of IVmingo. In 1703 it
was ih ;:g!it to he high, time that the
Le::es of ( 'o:i!m',;js wire disturlied again,
ami thty v. t ve taken to Havana, in Cuba.
Mow, alter a iarthtr rest of 100 years, a
fresh transfer lot us hope the last is to
bo made, and Cenoa, the navigator's;
Lirthph.ce, wi.l iiuaiiy claim its own.
Chicago Tliiics.

Ati Author's OI.I Fsil:iontl Home.
Dir. Ald-.i-eh'- s house at Fonkapcg,

3Iass., is a pin:::, old lash.ioned mansion,
just like so i.:a:;y e '.hers that tno sees
scattered every v.ii-r- e tl:roughout Xcw
Engiaiul. It is two story, painted Lrown.
witli a paitlco m front, and concealed
from tho f-- oi by a belt of trees. Inside
is the large, oi 1 fashioned hall belonging
to old colonial days, with two rooms
opening on cither side, and the din-
ing room in the rear. Tho poet's
study is on the second floor, and a pleas-
ant room it is largo, airy, with books
lining the four walls, and stulled into
every nook ami corner. Choice art treas-
ures and hi appear scattered
r.l.ont i:t a charming way. Chicago
Times.

Aiitlutrial I'isliiiig; School.
Lath Biirdoit-Coutt- s expresses a will-

ingness to expend $IC3.C00 on an indus-
trial linking school at l'altimore in West
Cork, accessible to all Irkh youth. She
thinks such a school would lienelit all Ire-
land. New York Graphic.

The late Gen. McXee Dunn left all his
fortune to his wife. His will was the
shortest ever tiled in Washington, and
consisted cf four lines.

It is a somewhat singular fact that ol
all iho Christian nations the United States
of America are alone represented by
Protestant Christian missions hi Persia.

The Trince of Wales is described at
1 land urg as wearing a most unbecoming
fciutiion hxking, fcuufi colored suit, with
a red comforter round ius throat.

THE PRIME MINISTER.

REV. DR. TALMAGE'S SERMON AT
THE BROOKLYN TABERNACLE.

i:vrry irtan In Finally Valued at Ilia
Heal Worth I'.UIiiu to High ronltioo
Through 1'ubllc Aluu Tlie World Mast
Honor ClirUtlun Character.
Brooklyn, Kept. 18. After being

elo.M-- f ir wjuie weeks for improvements
and enlargements, the Brooklvn tuber- -
n
win
1 if.
gro;

was ojH-no- to-da- y. The samoover- -
tiu.ng throngs were in attendance as
re. Tho congregation Fung with
l tt'ct the hymn

l: fi.ru J. ItoviiiYis awful throne
Ys nations Unv uilh fuered Jo';

Know Unit tli" i nl is fi-n- l iiloiio
run crejito an. I hr destroy.

After explaining appropriate passages
of Kenn! in ;. )r. Tal mage took his text
from Genesis xli, 41: "And Pharaoh
said unto Joseph: Se-e- , I have set theo
over all the land of Lgypt." Tho subject
of t!ioseriiK.ii was "The Prime Minister."
iJr. Tahnago said :

You cannot keep a g'od man down.
God has decreed for him a certain eleva-
tion to which he iim.-.- t attain, lie will
L,riug Inm through, though it cost him a
thousand worlds. There tiro men con-
stantly in trou bio lost they shall not bo
appreciated. Evorv man comes in tho
end to l.e valued at ju t w hat lie is worth.
Ib.w of i on you see men turn out all their
forces to crush one man or set of men.
llow tlo they succeed? ITo U-tle- r than
did the government that tried to crush
Jose ih, n Scripture character, upon which
we s teak today. It would he an insult
to ruppose that you were not all familiar
with the life of Joseph; how his jealous
brothers threw him inte the pit, but, see-
ing a caravan of Arabian merchants
moving along on their camels with Fpiccs
and gums that leaded tho air with aroma,
sold their brother to these; merchants,
who carried him down into Egypt; how
Joseph was sold to Potiphar, a man of
influence and oliiee; how, by-- his integ-
rity, he raised himself to high position in
the realm, until, under the false charge
of a vile wretch, he was hurled into the
penitentiary; how in prison he com-
manded respect and oimildetiee; how, byf
the interpretation of Pharaoh's dream, ho
was freed and became the chief man in
government, tho I :ismarck of the nation;
how in time of famine Joseph had tho
control of a storehouse w hich lie had filleel
.I.::l.:g the seven years of plenty; how,
when his brothers who had thrown him
i lo the pit and sold him into captivity
appll 1 for corn, he sent them home with
their boasts borne d wn under the heft of
the corn sacks; how the sin against their
brother, which had so long been hidden,
came oat at last and was returned by
that brother's forgiveness and kind-nvs- s,

an illustrious triumph cf Christian
principle.

Learn from this story, in tho first
place, that the world is compelled to
honor Christian character. Potiphar was
only a man of the world, yet Joseph roso
in his estimation until all the atlairs of
that great house were committed to his
charge. Trom this servant no honors or
confidences were withheld. When Joseph
was in prison he soon won tho heart of
the keeper, and, though placed there for
being a rcoundrel, he soon convinced tho
jailer that he was an innocent ami trust-
worthy man, and, released from closo
confinement, he became a general super-
intendent of pn'-'- m aiiair3. Wherever
Joseph was placed, whether a servant in
the house of Potiphar or a prisoner in
the penitentiary, he became the first man
everywhere, and is an illustration cf the
truth I lay down that the world is com-
pelled io honor Christian character.

Th re are those who affect to despise a
religious life. They speak of it as a sys-
tem of phlebotomy by which a man i3
bled of all his courage and nobility. They
say he has lemeancd lumself. They pre-
tend to have no more confidence in him
6ince his conversion than before his con-
version. But all that is hypocrisy, It is
impossible for any man not to admire and
confide in a Christian who Ehows that ho
has really become a child of God and is
what he professes to be. You cannot
despise a ton or a daughter of the Lord-Go-

Almighty. Of course half and half
religious character wins no approbation.
Kedwald, tho king of the Saxons, after
Christian baptism had two altars, one for
the worship of God and the other for tho
sacrifice of devils. You may have a
contempt for such men, for mere pre-
tension of religion, but when you
behold the excellency cf Jesu3 Christ
come out in the life of one of his
disciples, all that there is good and nolle
in your soul rises up into admiration.
Though that Christian be as far beneath
yon in estate as tho Egyptian elava
whom wo are discussing, by an irrevo-
cable law of our nature Potiphar and
Pharaoh will always esteem Joseph.
Ckrysostom when threatened with death
by Eudoxia, the empress, sent word to
her saying: "Go tell her that I fear noth-
ing but sin." Such nobility of character
will always be applauded. There was
something in Agrippa and Felir which
demanded their respect for Paul, tho rebel
against government. I doubt not they
would willingly have yielded their office
and dignity for the thousandth part of
that true, heroism which beamed in the
eye and beat in the heart of tho uncon-querab- lo

r.postle. The infidel and world-
ling are compelled to honor in their
hearts, though they may not eulogize
with their lips, a Christian firm in perse-
cution, cheerful in poverty, trustful in
losses, triumphant in death. I find Chris-
tian men in all professions and occupa-
tions, and I find them respected, and
honored, and successful. John Frederick
Cberlin alleviating ignorance and distress,
Jehn Howard passing from dungeon to
lazaretto with healing for the body and
the soul, Elizabeth Frye coming to the
profligate of Newgate prison to shake
down their obduracy as the angel came
to the prison at Philrppi, driving open
the doors and snapping locks and chains,
as well as the lives of thousands of the
followers of Jesus who havo devoted
themselves to the temporal and spiritual
welfare of the race, are monuments of
tho Christian religion that shall not
crumble while the world lasts. A man in
the cars said: "I would like to become a
Christian if I only knew what religion is.
But if this lying and cheating and bad be-

havior among men who prof ess to be good
is religion, I want none of it." But, my
friends, if I am an artist u. Borne and a
man cornea to no and qsks what the .art

A Mlnlatnre Republic
Between French Guiana and Brazil na

region of 400,000 square miloa, contain
ing CO.OOO inhabitants, whoso iiossession
has l;en contested for SCO yeuri. Franco
claims it on one hand, Brazil on tho
other, and all Ucauso of an incompre
hensible clauBo in Iho treaty cf Ltrecht,
.Neither franco nor Jmuui nas ever
dreamed of taking losst'ssiou of this ter-
ritory, either by force-- or by arbitration
of a friendly nation. Tho principal
center of population in this country is
Counaiii. which has aliout ',l0 inhabitants
and will soon bo the capital of u new it
public. A short time ago the Cotinani- -

nns proclaimed tho iiulceudenco of their
country ami choso for president JI.
Jules Gros, a venerable .Frenchman, who
has explored the hanks of the Aniaa-n- .

Jl. Gros Ihe.s at Yauu-a- , not far from
Paris, and there he received the news ef
his appointment.

Unfortunately, lie is not in Counaiii.
for hu new Uibicots have forcotton to
mako out a "civil li t," and the voyage
is expel::,!". c. However, ho is serious,
and tho legation of the new republic
has already been installed, No. 18 Kuethi
Louvre, Paris. JI. Gros "does not make
us very enthusiastic over his position,
from the fact that his first oflicial act
was to create a decoration, called the
".Star of Coimani," and to appoint the
high dignitaries in his republic, e.pt ci-al- ly

the intendant general of tho presi-dent'- n

palace ut Counaiii Counani has
not more than thirty-liv- e houses a proof
that he who made tho success of Le Petit
Journal by la's writings is in his dotage.

Mew York Mail ami express.

Climnto a Tiiilo Ton Glorious.
The increased railroad facilities and the

marvelous stories of country and climate,
have brought thousands to the Pacific
coast, and they tell us that (.0,000 excur-tiioiiist- o

will mako their appearance here
within tho next four months. New hotels
are building along the southern coast and
extensive preparations malting for their
entertainment. The infusion of such a
quantity of new blood as this must of
necessity change the whole character of
tho country. There is little tbis p.tate
needs besides its natural advantages but
New England thrift ami energy. If the
same money and labor were spent upon
thu ranches in California that are spent
upon the stony hillsido farms of New
York or New England the owners would
be repaid a thousand fold. . "Thrift,
thrift, Horatio," is what the3' need.
Haste and energy seem to havo gone out
of this world if ever they were lwro
and nothing is left but thedolee far niente
of the old Spanish settlers. The people
own too much land and cultivate too
little. They say the climate is such they
cannot work like eastern oople. Be that
as it may, the trail of the old lazy .Span-
iard is over them all, and they have little
desire to get away from it. San Fran-
cisco Cor. Cleveland Leader.

Kitten by a. Centipede.
A well known lady of Albuquerque

was picking blackberries in her garden
when she felt something bite her on the
right side cf her neck just below tho ear.
She quickly put her right hand up to the
place, when a centipede curled itself
around her forefinger. She immediately
brushed it off with her other hand, and,
strange to relate, did not faint, nor scream,
nor frighten her husband, nor daughter,
nor any one elbe by calling to them, but
ran into the house', and finding the
ammonia bottle empty, took a big knife
and stuck the blade into tho fire in th'j
stove until it got hot. when she applied it
to the wound. Next she took some soda
and applied that, fastening it by wrap-
ping a cloth around her neck. By this
timo her neck began to swell, and she
says sho felt as though the top of her
head was about to secede, and closed her
teeth tightly to make sure that her head
was net gene. In a bhort time fc It
greatly relieved and then informed her
daughter. She did not even call for a
d ctor, but she has procured another sup-
ply of ammonia. Though it occurred
several days ago, the wound now looks
as if an nut had bitten her. That lady
would keep her presence of mind in a fire
or in a railroad accident. Albuquerque
Citizen.

Mr. Tllden's Fancy.
A pretty and distingue looking lady at

the Murray Hill hotel recalls one of the
provisions of Mr. Tilden's will. She is
Miss Celeste Staufefr, the New Orleans
belle to whom the gallant old statesman
bequeathed the neat little sum of $100,-00- 0,

and about which provision of the
will no question seems to have been
raked by any of the contesting heirs.
Whether there was a romance about the
matter or not, the fact is that the lady,
who is both beautiful anel accomplished,
as well as blessed with an abundance of
this world's goou3, has for the last few
yeara quietly but pertistently dropped
away from the suitors that have sought
her, and given her women friends a
chance to ponder and consult over her
evident preference for a life cf single
blessednes3. She is scarcely 23 years cf
age, one of the best horsewomen of her
day, dresses with exquisite taste, i3 a
charming conversationalist, and ono of
the brightest young women in New Or-

leans. New Y'erk Graphic.

Tbe Clay Family.
The recent death of John Clay removes

the last member of the immediate family
of the illustrious statesman whose name-h-e

bore. The eldest son died in the
hinatic asylum near Lexington, where he
had been confined for many years. The
next eldest, Henry Clay, Jr., a bright
and promising young man, was killed in
battle in the Mexican war. He was a
comrade and friend of the sprightly and
gallant Lieut. OTIara, whose poeni,
"The Bivouac of the Dead," is so familiar
to American readers. Another son, Jame3
B. Clay, at one time owned a large stock
farm on the Beliefontaine road near St.
Louis, but removed back to Lexington on
the death of his father and was sent to
congress from the Ashland district. St.
Louis Republican.

The Fremler'a Feet.
Tlie late Agostino Depretis was always

careless of his dress and personal appear-
ance until he became premier, and even
then be was no dandy. His feet were al-

most abr.crmally large, and upon this
fact he rather congratulated lumself;
"because," he said, "no one can expect
a man with such feet to daace at a state
bail." Qucago Herald.
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